
nonsuiiion
V mM and its "cunn
jj " To the Editor : I have an absolute
B rowdy for Consumption. By its timely use
7 thousands of hopeless cases have been already
I oermancntly cured. So rroof-Dosltlv- e am I

V

of Its power tint I consider it my duty to
wrf toco bottles free to those of your readers
who have Consumption.Tliroat, Bronchial or
Lung Trouble, if they will write me tlietr
express and postoffice address. Sincerely,

V. r. a. siocum, m. c, ibj fcu--i St., nw Tor.
W-- Th KdltcrUl and IlmlnfM MnKnmnt of
Uklf I'tntr Uutnnte thU generoui I'ropotltlon.
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THE HON TON'S 1

1Sc MEAL:$
STEAK, llGii, t

X BREAD, - BUTTER, J
ime, corrm:. r4M'?"H'H'

Reduction in repair-
ing on shoes sold from
our stock only, others
regular price.
Nailing moos' hnlf doles &0

Ladies' half soles 40
Boys hulf soles 10
Misses nnd youths hnlf boIob ')
ChildrenB' hulf boIcb 2r,

Patches 10
See regular mid

Cincinnati Iloot nnd Shoo Storo
A. II. Knley.Prop.

BRIEF ItlE.VNO.V.

Wall pnper tit Cotting's.
Hon. C. W. Kuloy was in Lincoln thta

week.
Wo want n lond of wood or cobs at

this ofliae on subscription.
Dr. E. Richards Iihb retnrnod to Lin-

coln after visiting friends in tho city.

Some dngo womon woro soiling jewolry
in this city. It takes a dago to do busi-
ness.

Dr. J. S. Eraigh returnod Saturday
from Omaha where ho had boon on Uub-ines- a.

Miner Bros, are paying 20 cents for
corn. This is a good time to sell your
urplus.

A Urge number of Rod Cloud pooplo
attended tho funeral of Olivor McCall
on Thursday.

Charley White wao down from Blue
Hill this week, whero ho has been clerk-
ing on the farm.

Wo are pleased to note that Mrs. Mag
gie HolliBtor is convalescing utter a eor
ioub UlncBB of ii few xxeekB.

We noticed Bime very pretty designs

in monumontB in the ofllce of tho Red
Cloud marble utid granite works.

When you want a nico smooth shave
or hair-cut- , givo Goo. Fontrosa a call
One door eouth of tho Hon Ton Bakery

Wo wero pleased to notico O. C. Case
riding around tho city on Sunday after
being confined to his home for a long
time.

Our subscribers who uro in arrears
must settle up, hb wo need the inonoy at
this tinio. Romomber tins and conio
in and settle,

Mre. Isaac Cowley hue contracted with
Overing Bros. fc Co. for a handsorao
marble shaft to bo erected ovor her hus-
band's last resting place.

Aultzand Dyoraro now delivering ico.

They havo mado iirriingemontB to buy
manufactured ico and sell it on this
market at $1.00 por hundred.

When your ejes commence to acho
and the tears gather in them, nnd your
hoad achoB, it ia jour ojhb pleading for
holp. Newhouso Bros, will holp thorn.

Wo havo only a few more of tlio moth-or- s'

friend waists for lio h loft. Those
nood no sowing on of buttons, all have
the patent Btrnp, and wo are closing
thorn out at a great sacrifice. Wiener
the Clothier.

Tho appointment of J W. Kinsel iib

water commissioner and Htroot superin-
tendent is a good thing at the salary
named. The BtreotH and wnlkH need re-

pairing and tho city has otTured to re-

pair tho walks free of chargo if the
owners will furnish the boards. Tint is
the right plan and wo hope that the
walks may now ! fixed up.

Awarded
niftiest Honors-Wo- rld' Fat;1

CREAM

BAKING
PfWMR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A puie Crap (Vim of Tart jr Powder. Frw
(from Ammoiiia, Alum or any other rdultcrani

40 YhARS THE STANDARD.

:l II M'.W.S.

iX X.Y 15. 5

Correct tune ai Penman's.
Ico cold eoda nl Cnliing's.
Ico will bo a luxury this sens n

No house HroH fur belt Buckle).

Carriago painting V. P. Hadley.

Mre. T. L. Wilson han returned to
Uoatrlce.

Read A. II. KiiU'h prizo spring an-

nouncement.

If you want a nico belt bucklo, go to
Newhouso Hros.

Tho "Dago," "doy go" right after a
follow some times.

J up, Gilliam is home from an extondod
bueinosB trip in theciiBt.

On May 27 tho K. P. lodgo of Blue
Hill will give u (4 rami ball.

Tho body of Mra. Artlissa Wright whb
taken to Fairfield for iuterrment.

Try a can of Hopkins' Steamed Hom-
iny (Hulled Corn). It is doliciouB.

Spectacles and eyo-glass- flttod by
the only correct systom at Newhouso
Bros'.

Charloy Milligan of Hastings bought
his wife a lino biko from the Wright
boys.

Mi. AllslioUBo, ropreBenting the Beggs
Mfg. Co., of Chicago, was in tho city on
Wednesday,

MIbb P, D. Voieer is now prepared to
give lessons in oil painting, and wishes
to add to her present class.

Mrs. Holmes of Bloomington was in
this city on lust Friday attending tho
funoral of Mre. Artlissa Wright.

Miss Margarot McClelland of Bloom-
ington, eistor of Miss Tilla McClelland
of this city, was viBiting in tho oity last
Saturday.

No chargo for oxaminationof the eyes,
whothor you buy spectacles or not, at
Newhouso Bros'. Soo thorn beforo buy-
ing glasses.

Leopold Herburger whb given a party
by his parents last Monday evening and
a largo numbor of his young frionds wore
presont and report a nice timo.

John Foster has got tho gold tnino
talk down pat nnd it ono did not know
who it was, ho would imagine that a
very familiar voico was in the oity.

Mrs. D. M. Abel loft Wednesday for
Mitchell, Dakota, to bo at tho bodsido
of her fathor who is Boriously ill. Mr.
Abel her as far us Omaha,

Editor Swayne of the Beatrice Times ,

a cousin of James Burdon, clork of tho
district court, was in the city this woek
on a visit to Mr. Burdon and family,
whom ha had not soon for twenty yoare.

One minnte is the standard time, and
One Minnto Congh Cure is the standard
preparation for every form of congh or
cold. It is the only harmless remedy
that produces immediate results, C. L.
dotting.

D. J. Mvore, mayor of Red Cloud, was
in the city Monday evening. Mr. Myors
ia one of the greatest ronl ostato hustlers
in tho west and is pushing his business
in a thorough manner. Smith County
Pioneer.

Elmer Kaley loaves Monday for Iowa
where he goes to sell shoes. He has re-

cently accepted a position as travelling
salesman for an eastern shoe company
and his territory is composed of Iowa,
Northern Missouri and Nobraska.

Webstor count; is in line for a stato
office, and launches for ita candidate L.
P. Albright, for state treasurer. Mr.
Albright has tho ndvantjge that hois
not a professional olllce Beokor. He
comes woll is a clean ablo
man, roliablo and a stannch
republican. Gretna Republican.

Tho people of Webster county, if thoy
never did beforo, ought surely to return
thanks for tho abundanco of rain this
season, attor tho great drouth that Iihb
extended ovor a poriod of two or three
years. It shows that the All-wis- e hiiB
not forsaken the people. Wo havo not
had such bountiful rains in many years.

"Tho hopo that springs otornal in tho
human breast" is bounding forth this
season in happy hearts, who realize that
wo aro Buroly in Bplendid ehapo for a
prolific yoar. The crop is up in most
places and almost roady to cultivate,
while Bomo farmers have not finished
planting yot. Everything portends a
changed condition for tho better.

Lato pensions granted through tho
skill of Attornoy J. Porter, Jr.. of this
city: Original Lydia M, Winslow,
Saiom, Kansas; Win. C. Bakor, Paulino,
Nobraska. Increase Sylvester Hill,
Burr Oak, Kansas, from 817 to 8."0 per
month; James A. Strange, lato Rod
Cloud, from SO to 812 por month.

D. Roynolds, Rod Cloud,
?228.no.

Editor A. C. Hosmer.ot the Rod Cloud
Chikf, in company with Mayor D. J.
Myors. of Rod Cloud, wore pleasant cai-lor- e

Wednesday. Mr. Hosmor is ono of
tho most successful nowspapor mon or
Boutliorn Nebraska, whilo Mr. Myers is
secretary of tho inter-Stat- e Fair Asso-
ciation. Thoy woro out for u iittlo n

and business in a few northern
Kansas towns. Lobanon Journal.

Dr. Schenck of Riverton has now
in this city at Cozad's

Fair Storo, whero ho will bo pIoaBed
to show people his steam cook-on- ,

absolutely one of tho finest
utonsils for tho ladies that is on the
market. Those cookers aro highly

by all wtio havo used them
and it you havon't ono you should not
fail to call at tho storo and examine
them.

What !b Rod Cloud going to do about
having anothor flouring mill oreoted
noro. it is proposiorous to allow iib lino
a water powor as wo havo horo, to go to
wasto without making an effort to put it
to use. There is something Iiko a 1000
horeo powor going to waste, rushing on
down to the sou unharnessed. Somo
capitalist can find profitable investment
for hi money by purchasing thifl groat
lower and putting in unmo kind of

interest. This is not
talk but baro faola that can bo

iloinoiibttatt-- in fifteen minutes to any
man wh hna ,i mechanical ojo and goud
bueinebb judgement.

$ Trrrfri'r- - jZnT "t,m '"tYlll"lugtnB-""n-- f
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accompanied

recomtnondod;
thoroughly

A-
ccruedMaria

hoadqunrtorH

UDIIs AMI i;ls.
Wall paper at Cutting's
Paper hanging) F. P. Dudley,

Mr. O. B. Crone whb In Omiilui thin
week.

C. S. Bounott has rstiirned from Gil
lotte, Col.

A comploto new lino of wall paper at
Taylor's at bottom prices.

It is said that a very proiuineir wed-
ding will occur soon. Hopo so,

A nico line of ladies' ties lobe worn
with tho shirt waists, at Wiener's,

Cutting guarantoenthe Lincoln Mixed
paint to beat an) thing in the market

Have ou found the missing words in
A. It. Kaley's spring announcement
Try it; it costs you nothing.

A carload of tine seed potatoes from
Missouri for sale, very reasonable, at
Aultz A-- Dyor'e, Rod Cloud.

W. G. Warren nnd a friend, Mr. Ire,
wero up from Superior the tlrst of the
week to attond tho band picnic.

Come and soo the vast assortment of
shirts. You will bo surprised to find
such low pricoB. Wionrr, tho Clothier

Dr. Hobort Damerell, the ofllciont
superintendent of tlie Insane iiRtyluni
of Hustings, was on our streets this
week.

Bert Blair hns resigned his position as
message boy nt tho B. A-- M and the )

vacancy lias boon lillou uy a party trom
Brush, Col.

Mrs. J. R. Shirey, teachor in instru-
mental music; customary prices. Daily
h'llf hour loflsons to uow beginners nt
reaeonablo rates, 18-t- f

Overing Bros. & Co., monumental
dealers, linvo opened a marble businvsH
in tho room north of tho Moon block,
whore thoy nro propared to do business.

II. E. Pond and wife wont to Suporior
this morning to attond a mseting of tho
Inter-Stat- Rounion Association, for tho
purpoBo of locating tho rounion this
yoar.

D. F. Tonnant loft on Thursday evo.
ning for Colorado Springs, Cripple Crook
and othor pointt in that vicinity, to tako
in the lay of the land. Ho will probably
bo gone all summer.

In the Spring n young man's fanoy
lightly tnrns to thoughts of UeWitt'a
Little Early Risers, fur they always
cleanse the liver, parity the blood, and
invigorate tho system. V. Ij. "Jotting.

The band picnic, which was pUnnod
for last Wednesday, was postponed un-
til next Tuesday, on account of tho rain,
Evorybody propare far a good timo on
that day. Postponement nood not keop
any away.

Did yon ever think how readily the
blood is poisoned by constipation? Bad
blood means bnd health and prematura
oldnge. DeWitt's Little Early Ulsers,
the famons little pills, overoomo obstinnte
eonstipation.

Uncle Dick Payne came down from
Otto this week nnd of course a rain soon
followed. He has rocontly bad his
whiskers amputated nnd now there ia
some chance for cur old friend in this
vale of tears.

It is to be hoped that decoration cere-mo- n

1 08 will be largely attended this
year. It ie a duty that wo owe to tho
old soldiers. We presumo the grand
nrmy will have an elaborate program ar-
ranged, as is their usual custom. Let
overyone arrange to corno.

We hopo the now street commissioner
will open up tho stink holos along Web-eto- r

Btreot, so the tilth that accumulates
along tho curbing may tako a elido. It
amolls to heaven, and wo hopo that
Mayor Myors will havo tho nuisance
nbatod.

Tho May issue ef the Nobraska nnd
Kansas Farmer will appoar the first of
tho wook. Thifl isauo will bo very intor-estio- g

to farmers, poultrymon and stock
doalers. Send in your subscriptions nt
once, that you mny receivo tho May

Tho Farmer Company.
Frank Tonnant was in Rod Cloud

when The Ciiikp was first printod and
recollocta its early history. Tho paper
was first printod in a dug-ou- t about
twonty-thro- e yoars ago for tho first timo
in tho vicinity of Miner Bros. Btore.
Frank got the 8th papor of tho first issue
und has boon n subscriber trom that day
to this.

If Red Cloud can not afTord eloctric
lights, there is no roaeon why she can
not afTord gasolino lamps on tho princi-
pal stroot corners down town, to Bay tho
least. It would not cost a groat deal to
put up Bomo lamp posts nnd lamps for
that purposo, until some onterprising
man puts in an oloctrtc plant for us
again. Givo us light.

Hvia?
Thinness is often a sign of

poor health. A loss of weight
generally shows something is
wrong. If due to a cough,
cold, any lung trouble, or If

there is an inherited tendency
to weak lungs, take care I

of Cod-liv- er Oil, with Hypo-phosphit- es,

is a fat-fo- od and
more. It causes such changes
In the system that the gain is
permanent and Improvement
continues even after you cease
taking it. Sound flesh; rich
blood; strong nerves; good
digestion; aren't these worth
a thought ?

XCOTT'fl P.MUI.SION hubftnfnJoritdbytho'
tiH.ILjl pr f3i iii 1.,rl'AfntWirj. M cur dec
tor Th if truuir It I 1wjvs fiUtit- - alwjyi
umjorm wjv roiii'M lee fuini orurguu toj- -
flier OililnJ llitifbj?tilr.

Itultt onCUU B llrmiislon sith tr.Jr-nut- k of
tnm inJ fu'i.

I'm un In ca ..tnt unJ -- l rr- . i.m Thr mull i!r
liny Ie enough to kurt yjw iou,h or help your bjfcy.

ItOtMl! HOOtt ! HO T1 !!!

Tin I'ourlli olMiilj villi M Col.
4'lH'HU'it in Kctl :i.mt.

I'lii fit) council have agrc- - to turn
oxer i ho city on the Ith of Imytotho
Ived Cloud Firo Department, which is
no.v making extensive preparations
for a grand celeiiraltuii, A' a special
meeting of the department Thursday
ovening II. ). Pond, F. L. D.iggett and
Geo. Hutchison were appointed a com-

mittee to solicit funds. The Bed Cloud
people should donate to the Iioh liber-
ally, as tho receipts of tho day will go to
help build up and fortify the tiro de-

partment, which the city of Bod Cloud
feele proud of, .in it in one of the best in
the state. Hurrah for the Ith of July.

For every quarter in a man's pocket
there are a thuuti uses; and to use eaoh
one In such a way as to derive the great-
est benefit is a question every ono must
solve for himself. Wo belloxe, however,
that no better use oould bo mado of ono
of these quarturs tluiii to exchange it for
a bottle of ChamtierlaiifH Colin, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Homed', a medlolne that
every family should tie provided with.
For sale by II, 1',. Orlop,

OIWci' Nt'Oill IHint.
On last Tuesday (veiling Oliver Mo'

Call, ono of tho oldest settlors in Web
ster county, departed tins life. In 1871

he came to Webster county from tho
oast, and took up his homo in, xvhnt was
then, a wild frontier country. Ho took
up his homo near whore lie hint lived for
bo many years, having ImmoBtoadod a
quarter adjoiiiinir his tine farm, four
miles west of the city on the south nidn
of tho river. Ho was an uuluHtrimin
farmer und succoeded in Bomirimeiimiili
of tho world's goods to make him ami
His family comfortable during life. He
wiw a pleasant gentleman and was
thoroughly alive to tlio times. He xviih
born at Parker's Landing, IVnn., in 18:15
nHd was consequently (51 years of ago at
tho timo of death. When tho wnr broko
out ho was ono of tho first to respond to
Uncle Sum's call and enlisted in the
lOUd Pennsylvania Voluntoora, and gave
four yoarB of his lifo to tho service- of
his country. During his career ho whb
promoted to eargont and then to a

which positions ho filled with
honor to his country. He xvas captured
during one of the tunny battles which
ho was in und Berved nine months in
Libby prison. During tho time thnt ho
was thoro tho treattnont of prisoners
was of such a fearful nnturo that he
made an attempt to escapo and did so,
but waa finally recimturod bv blood
hounds and taken back whero he was
finally parolod but his confinement in
that living holt causod him great bodily
BUtTering: from tho effects of which ho
novor fully recovered. His doath waa
caused from hoart diBeaso and ha had
been seriously suffering for many months
nast. A few minutas before dissolution
ho arose in his bod, helpod himself to a
glass of wator. then quietly laid back
his head and passed into that great
Bleep that knows no waking. He waa
married twice, to his present wife nearly
thirty yours ago. Ho wbb the father of
ten childron, some of whom have pre-
ceded him to tho othor world. lie waa
a kind and afTectiomto husband and
father nnd his loos will be sovoroly folt
by those who know him best. Ho loavos
a wifo, several childron and two brothors,
Alfred und Sylvestor McCall, to mourn
his doath. Tar. Ciiikk with his vory
large number of acquaintances and
fritnds. oxtonda condolence in tho gront
hour of allliction.

The funeral services ware held Thurs-
day nt his lato roaidonce, in charge of
Garfield Post No. 80, G. A. R., ot this
city, of which ho was an honored mom-ba- r,

Rov. James K. Maxliold of the First
Methodist church officiating. A large
concourse ot friends followed the re-

mains to their last rosting pluco ia tho
Hummoll cemetory.

It docs not lny
to experiment with medicines. Beggs'
Blood Purifier is no novelty, A record
of twenty years proves it to be the best
known formula for enriching tho blood
and driving from the system thoso Im-

purities whioh breed disease. For sale
by C L Cottingj

AUOUNB TOWN.
Den Lindsoy will go to Donvor in a

tow days.
G. A. Harris ot Cowlos was in lied

Cloud this week on business,
A. It. Hill has returnod from tho groat

wost, uontont to stay in Ued Cloud,
Mr. A. Votter of Houtzdalo, Ponn.,

was in the city this xveok on business.
Attornoy Chaflln will dolivor the doco.

ration oration nt Mt. Hope, Kansas, on
Decoration day.

Do not forgot that tho firemon will
havo a danco on the 30th, All invitod.
Good music and good order.

One Rwallow does not make Spring, tint
one swallow of One Minute Cough Curo
brings relief. O. L. Coding.

A, M. Walters is said to bo n candidato
for county nttornoy. Ho xvns down this
woek looking over his chances.

We hopo that the proporty ownorfl of
Rod Cloud will paint their homos whoro
thoy need it and otherwise boautify tho
city.

L. C, Wilson station agent at Cowloa
and tho genial Paul Storey, deputy post
muster at tho samo city, wero Ked Cloud
visitors this week.

Mr. C. h. Cotting received word from
his mothor, that she nnd his daughter
Florence would nrrivo in Ked Cloud
noxt woek. Miss Florenco has been ab-so-

sineo laBt Sep tern per.
Eomna is a frlghtfot aflliotion, but

line an oilier sain diseases It oan be per
ronneutly cured by applications of De
Witt's Witch Hazol Snlve. It never falls
to care piles, U, L. Cotting.

J. M, Chaflln has sold u block of terri-
tory for his patont over chock rein for
?1000 without leaving the 'city. Mr.
Cliuflin has a fortuno in his pntont as it
ia pronounced to uo ono ot tho finest
things ovor invontod for tho horso and a
money saver to the owner. Wo hopo ho

x ill make a mint of money out of it.

The U. S. Gov'7 Reports
show Royttt Baking Powder
superior to all others I

p0 i i. i&m m, ' . ..' . p .Q . dQM

Every Man.
Should have a few extra pairs of
trousers. It is not good economy to
wear one pair steadily until it is
worn out. Two pairs worn alter-
nately will last three times as long
as one pair worn constantly.

Our low prices will enable you
to have several pairs of trousers
if you want them.

Thla Label on a Garment In- -

urea Perfect Fit
and Satltfactlon

II stands for the bost that
Money Oan Buy or Skill
Produce.

In order to get rid of all our

BROKEN SIZES
IN

Men's -

Suits,
WE HAVE PUT

SPECIAL BARGAIN

PRICES
ON ALL SMALL LOTS WE

HAVE IN STOCK.

These are not old, but goods bought lately;

all lots that have been sold out below

four suits of any one style.

This is a Grand Opportunity
TO BUY A

Suit at Low Figure.

COME AND SEE THEM. IT WILL
BE MONEY IN YOUR POCK-

ETS IF YOU DO.

WIENER
CLOTHIER
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